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frequently by the writer. Hie etc knees 
in connection with the many prayers 
which were offered on hie behalf, result
ed by divtoo grace to hie 
Qod. When pardoning mercy was re
wired he became rerr happy to the 
Saviour's love ; which joy continued tor
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P а^»«ядядві 12 M— For the peel ten days an average of 
SOD ease» of lnnon baddies hare been

' to Montreal and Toronto via the 
Mart Une

— laei Friday, enye the Woodstock 
Hmttntl, the New Brunswick railway sent 
forward to the West about one hundred 

volume of buein 
g on this rond le much in excess 

of the rolling stock to the way of freight

6 60
months with increasing power, and at 
times tree to ecstacy at the thought of 
meeting the dear Saviour, and hie saint
ed father, and віх other members of the 
family who preceded him to the better
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y, better fitting, 

and more easily put together than any 
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Summer, 1889, styles.—W. H. Beu.. 26 
King Street, 81. John, N. B.
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— The electric semaphore adopted by 
the I C. ft., e short time про, has not

lend
t'e Bank of New Brans 

g application for an ex- 
May, 1891. 
of Act 34

— The People 
wick are making 
tension of their charter to let 
end also that the provisions 
Victor*, Chapter 6, entitled, "A: 
let log to banks ami banking and 

ts thereof." lie extened

Shaw.—At Hants port, Got. 1, Mrs. 
Shaw, widow of the late Bro. David 
Shaw, and daughter of the late Rev. 
David Harris, aged 74 years. Mrs. Shaw 
has for many years been a devoted and 
consistent member of the Hantenort 
Baptist church. Religion was her daily 
theme, and the worship of Odd her great 
delight She was indeed a mother in 
Israel, and many a young convert and 
discouraged Christian worker have left 
her home cheered’ end strengthened by 
her wise and loving counsel. Her pastor

_____ 1 '____of her sympathy, and so
long as she was able to attend, her 
place was filled in the bouse of wotuhip. 
Her sickness was short, and with a 
blessed assurance she entered into rest 
A large circle of relatives and friends 
mourn her departure, but not as those 
without hope. “ He giveth His beloved 
sleep."

Patterns are more dreesthe I rain men as being un

— The Halifax city strpet railway has 
been bought by e syndicate of Halifax 

deOT capilnl 
introduce improvements and extend its
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EiMioii of Toollets Who intend to bank.and Wm.
at Moncton isibJ ЬТгГХПг^Гг“*«Шв« up rmpidl. 

Where on Thursday there was a stream
a man could jump across, there is now a 
body of water mere than a hundred feet 
wide and several feet deep. It is esti
mated the present supply could stand a 
• toady drain ill case of fire tor forty- 
eight hours.

— As the 
Ottawa during to 
September, it 
that during that

vwr verte*. Ж marvel ef 

і і sag «till ■ will. Use И.І1І-CtijëttLÏTBvS
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Parmjjf*.— A discovery has just been made of 
Brae, Pica vast iron deposit st Sonny 

I ou County The lode is not only vast, 
but the quality of the ore is eeid to be

— The Halifax street railway carnr.1 
•мири U„ «ni JMT) tk»
second reir they carried І.ІОДОШ, and 
at the end of teis—the third rear—the 
number earned will probably reach

— While men were digging around the 
lighthouse at the mouth of the Petit- 
rodiac nver recently, they came aeroas 
three rifles ami a number of coins which 
had evidently been deposited there some 
yean ago.

— Tfie value of. the mineral produc- ,lion of Cnad. kl,o,k,bJ found - * wd “■» rp"«- d‘«
to ho «.«.SOHOOU Thi. .bow. .о „ом. «’”* for l‘2ck* “ «J.
oror tb.t of H, fonnor )„r .0.1 mirk. '"><»• оШа-, .t LouwhuM, duoo.oowi 
. r>|„d dMTloomeot io the mio.r.1 TO- «“• ”“>» tbedebn\“d ‘Г,?Г
тотем of thoDommion. crofull, overlumlmg the rubb.g«, be

„ „ , . , „ procured over 100 coins, 30 gold and
- “r Bonder, civil engineer, of Mont- „d the b.,„oe »bo pvt

“*«ny, now in In-don ban Mbled rf. „Ц nn„ lnd . .lone .tout іЬ« .ім 
friend, that ho b...uoM«d«r in fonoiog u with , crown, bnneb
. powerful.yndiMtoofEnglubcpiMlot. „r ,Dd , wrenth nngr.vnd on it,
to build the Qucbnc bridge jnd .rmlw., lu ed „ b.ve boon їй uwl of the 
.Jong the north .bore to th. Strut. Of go.ernor

*r' , .... M, —Valuable deposit of moulding sand,
~ . b<”m„ tr*^° wbiob i. «id by expert, to be .duel to

over the I. Ç.R. Iront l'oint du Ch.ne to the kst mmlld'i„g ,and fCT Ьгм. work 
Mooetnn. i b. krnveb et Moncton obteinebl. in eoy pul of the world. It 
le.t w.ek included .bout .10 cjr. from wm dwoovered by eo Amencen virttor. 
the I'oiui, overly ell for St. John, with „d y,, „d ra'forwerded to Boeton to 
tb.- exception ot four cer, of oyeter. for k MUJ with the Ьмі result.. Two or 
the 1. ррег І ГОПОСМ. ibree cergoe. have already been dipped

— « >n Saturday and Monday last, 2* to Boston during the last two or three
cars of potatoes, measuring 14,1X10 s-a»on*, each cargo consisting of about 
btisheU, mostly from P. E. I, were et) |fi<) or 170 tons, worth $7.00 per ton 
tered for duty at Vanoeboro. They were landed to that city..—Banlt Journal. 
for the Itorton market. Th. quenüty _ B, circular dated ftoptember 3Wh, 
of potato.-, goto. WMI tbu fall ta un ,k MinisMr jpanne .ont the
preeodente.1. at all event, to early to the Wh>viJJ ttulruclieoa lo colleolora of 
•**eOD customs and shipping masters through

— While out duck shooting at Lot out Canada : The attention of the ue- 
Ifi, hummer-side. P. E. Island, recently, partment has been drawn to the prac- 
Mr. William Madaren, of ("enIrai LxX uoe prevailing in Canadian porta in re 
16, succeeded in bringing down a large gnrd to the shipping of eeamen belong 
grey eagle, which measure* seven feet ,„g in foreign »«**«• U. and 1 am to in 
from tip to tip of the wings. This band form you that until nirther notice the 

Uni bas been sent to Prof. Earle, provisions of the act requiring the ship 
Charlottetown, to be elufled—Journal. ment of such seamen before a i "

. .. luMblUrtUK., — Ikning lb. ,«,1 week eixteeo Mr
I ■ — wm* *H r»M amsAisM. la Um Ms. lends of stone, aggregating about

X'- AcZSwIulu ,<*1- bar* l»een brought over the N. B.
«и-мі. H MJ a ms. wiTei I ksn I«4 I.a.1 A P E I K-, to be forwarded per l. C. K 

TTs•ftTr VfSttuT 40 Tble «tone * quamrd at
K-u, «M. a Ш à Un» la u. ma еТиіииї- N«wthport, N and brought by berge 
‘r-1’"”* » чиє ДГ» u<4f. lo Port Elgin. Another cargo of about' A,-T wÂTaU И9ММ» JE) Ions Will br ahippr-l to Montreal

Ptin/tas Extraction of Tooth.
Having mwd It for three weeks with voting 
utl old, without the leant after effects, he can 
Deeommend tt aa being safe and Inexpensive.

Obavks-Mokimk—At Canard, Aug. 21. 
br Rev. 8. B. Kemptoo, John C. Graves, 
of Cornwallis, to Annie Morine, of Wolr- 
villr.

Stewakt-Lyndb.—At Onslow, Get 22, 
by Her. M. W. Brown. Wm. D. Stewart, 
of Clifton, to Ella Lyntls, of North River, 
OaL Co.

ike (be moil of aUvw lo
mg ltu> it* one of the result of a record 

the first four!

period 380/ХЮ pounds 
of newspapers were mailed from the 
newspaper offices in Canada This shows 
that 6,000 tons of newspapers pees an
nually through our mails, irrespective 
of the immense quantity circulated by 
direct delivery and forwarded by express 
between various cities.

kept at
pwfalrm* that Ural moat pa- Cor. Hontfleld and Charlotte 8ta»

ят. JOHN, n. а У

They do not eo murh an «la
the tru< solution of it. 
■urh to flay on the киЬ-

IV «Hier gets con- 
liaoda, hv easily 

skilful at anything.
I leech hoy* and men how 

to write a good plain business 
hand, end rnpidly Would you 
like- to know about it ?

Threw month a leseotis only

МсВжюе-Ваггох.—In Iloulton, Got 
24, by Rev. N. T. Dutton, John McBride, 
to Mrs. Mary E. Barton, both of Rich- FASHIONABLE FURS. iiICL зBLACK TEA.niond, N. B.

Drxrnv-KxioH-r.—At Kingaclear, Oct. 
ifi, by Rev. P. R. Knight, Manaeseb Dun- 
phy, to Clara B. Knight, both of Kings- 
clear, York Co.

Pi Lsirxx-SsiTH.—AtSackvilie, Oct.23, 
by Rev. E. N. Archiba'd. Amos Pulsifer, 
to Rebecca Smith, both of Hammonds 
Plains, Halifax Co.

Rosx-Shixi.ds.—At the residence of the 
bride's father,
Crandall, John 8. Rose, of Sangue. Mass., 
to Bessie Shields, of Milton, N. 8.

Wilmamsox-Taylor.—At the Parson 
age, Halifax, Oct. 22, by Rev. A. W. 
Jordan, John Williamson, to Elizabeth 
Taylor, both of Preston, Halifax Co., N 8.

Tayixjk-Doak.— At the residence of 
the bridegroom, Oct. 16, by Rev. Wm. M. 
Edwards, James Taylor to Matilda Doak, 

of Blissfield, Northumberland Co.,
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for Ladles’ Circulars and Oent's Coats in 
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C. t E. EVERETT,►0 (Bas answer at root, i 11
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Very Beet Quality, sboolcl Insist upon the
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grocer givingI
ortho best character, wuch^oTyour choir n#3a

THE TEMPERANCE CRUSADE.
son and Edwin Moore. Earnest, reflnad, ele
vated poetry and music, which will be * 
woi-кепь *° the beet c**"— of temper!
«ÏARIOÏÏ.

Winter’s «agi 
ate and good

6LB. CADDYТкпіі
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Pvusky-Mabokcax------At the Baptist
church, Kentville, Oct. 23, by Rev. 8. B. 
Kempton, Geo. U- son of J(An Pudaey, 
Esq., to Minnie daughter of J. W. 
Margecan, Esq., all of Kentville.

МЮхаг-White.—At the reaidence of 
the bride's parents, Car le ton, Yarmouth 
Co., N. 8., Oct. 19, by Rev. A. F. Browne, 
Acer D. McCray, of Kemptville, Yar- 

Ca, N. 8., to Mary J. White, of

«c

STAR CHOPBoucbong,
wl
foH>
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EAGLECHOP book that will salt you 

Adopt, without fear, for Graded Schools, oar

Tl

,'th See that EAGLE or STAR
Is stamped on the four sides of the box.

pa

different ages of school life, with plein In
structions and best of music.

Select or practice In your Singing Society

Any book mailed ter retail prloe.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY».

Hall—IxOckhАкт—At the reeiti___
the bride's mother, Apohaqui, Kings 
Co., oc the Ifith inst., by Rev. 8. w 
Keireteed,Warren Hall, of Mould Branch, 
Кіпр Co., to Lottie May Lockhart, ot 
Sussex, Кіпр Са

Fislo-Sctubxlaxh.—At tit# residence 
of the bride's father, May 29, by Rev. Dr. 
Frost, assisted by Rev Mr Éaldridge, 
Henry 8 Field, of U Fox, Kan# Co, III, 
to Beesie A~ youngest •laughter of Ns) 
son Sutherland. Ren Bernardin* High 
lands, California, tormerly of Nova

idenco ofAskynurGroeerforthem

RHEUMATISM CURED
1,200 Cüdd/àB for ажіо by sal

fut
ho
he

17 A 18 SOUTH WHARF,master are not to be enforced
Amencen vessels are concerned. ST.No better remedy for Berne, Bealds, *r , 
I* known than ґмит-. l mtmoul. Tbe pro 
prtrtor» »f thie « *1 nabi» OasnpnaiMl tell їм 
that nee of then workman «past a die* of 
melted wax on bl* haada He aloe* dipped 

" washed hi* hands In a dts* of fJnlmsnl
---- r by: hi* hands were it ooee rnabwed
without Injury, add i.y all *rsiena

■T- JOITW. ■ ж
pl<

"4 forut iMt, X riri etclftmi jut, 
Tie* tf tel Srwrr, tit lie* T«t-rted Art " etli

ffslfo.tk* fall
— The British government has advised 

the Ifondnkw, »>* rmment that every 
prrsantion ehotikl l>e taken to prevent 
ti.e mtnwiectsou of rhoirre, espeeially 
on the Pacific соє. I, and 
mi Turkey, G rewee and pi 
Tire report etetae that
• "wing Its uses I eouroe toward Centra) 
and Wselove Kurofrs with great rapidity.

The sUlwtue of the port of Parra 
make the following excellent show 
V alue at goods exgrorte.1 from July 

to kith Heptember, 18*9, $171,834. 
Number of vr-aeels entered and cleared

І**іled in|*eving» Bank during that 
tune, #11,93* Amount withdrawn. $2 
T.VS.7* Total amount due depositor*
Oct. I. 1W9, $117^3643

m— 1 know the plan of the Ifomwion

pftnoiplea, and hating 
I stwlv, 1 feel entirely 

ending it to the con 
It gives a specific 
price a« it San be

the parties to tiie contract 
Mtalsn, Consulting Actual y.

— Suice the opening of navigation the 
nr stone quarries in Wallace and vicin 

ity have shipped
• tone. Some bas gone to Boeton, ! 
York and other V. S. ports, but by far 
tbe great*-r part bas been shipped to Cape

gwspieafsias cA lefnJ'W ^S»^_ ; Breton to be use«l in the construction of 
UK t*»UT NUT, • TOtOKTO. OfiTXtr і tiie Grand Narrows bridge. During tbe

;suu vessels have entered and 
; . 1 wared at the port of Wallace.

— Tbe products which Canada is able 
to send to the Argentine Republic and 
to Uruguay are very varied, the chief be
ing lumber. In 1866, the Argentine Re 
public alone imported about >2,<XM),U(Mi 
feet of wool, and of this Canada supplied 
only u4/XM),OUO feet Our merebanti 
might haw exported nearly sll this 
wood, for a large proportion of the pine 
and spruce snipped from tiie United 
States was purchased originally in Can-

ОАТЯІЄ'
LIKE of MAN BITTERS

П THE

— A cyclone to Japan bas destroyed 
houses, and was attended by 

the loss of 1,60.1 lives.
— From returns 

Fishery Board of 
that tbe total val
Scotland during 1__
September was 11,262,081, being an tit 

‘créa## over the corresponding period of 
last year of £42,640

— A company has been formed for the 
purpAss of erecting a lower in 1/widon 
on the Eiffel plan, lbs tower is to be 
1,260 feet high j £600 u offered as a 
pnas for the beat design for the pro 
•used lower and 

. The

Ш дії?
Cnvncn - At Tanmok Island, іашєє 

N. $., (ht 9,
Ukureh, aged 73 years.

1 VMS—At North Hiver, Kept 17,1 asc y 
KUen, youngeet child ef Alfred and 
l*aurw I.yooa, aged *i months 

(foi sa—On S>rd inst- Sad*, Med «we 
year Md eight rnoathe, la ugh tar at 
Thomas and Catherine Boyer, of Wood

hatMr. Joseph l*et
2 supplied by th# 

Scotland, it appears 
lue of the flel. landed m
the

it Is now raging 
parts ot Hungary, 
tbs disease is loi

vig,/•*«*■ • '*< ** »—s 4 і» t> w nn I a ms 
- sMt a •«« InsS fast

I46r mi m»» Hills rw.
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are invited to <*H 
md price# before

•Vat: per
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p 1-aXU.— At Onatow Mou 

Mary Ann, beloved wife 
Lang, egad 28 years, tearing 
and fire small children to

ataln, (Jet I h, 
of Ifonnaa D. 

a busltaad 
mourn their

І"Vrrit,.,
etW

is fl

the
full)

time, 617. Amount de■i’-tn.finws.ieduiies.iit

sRUPTURED
deformed

Intending purchasers 
•ad examine his s 
buying elsewhere.

A280 for the seemd torn
,.,'A competition la open

At bis reeldanoa, W owl stock, 
Bunlen, in the

36th year ol 
three children, 
mourn their loss.

Wairrtx—At East Mountain, Got. 16. 
consumption, Ethel, youngeet and 

only eunrivuig daughter of Alton Whip
ple, aged 15 years. Ethel never made a 
public profession of religion, yet we bave 

to hope that she died trusting in

C*omma.x.—At Dawson Settlement, on 
10, of heart disease, Mary ('rose- 

man, aged 78 years, widow of tbe late 
James Grossman. Many veare ago our 
sister believed and was baptized ami 
united with the Baptist church. She was 
true to her profession and died in the 
faith.

Riplky.—At North Greenville, Cumber
land Co;, Oct. 20, Susan, wife of George 
Ripley, in the 44th year of her age. Mrs. 
Ripley never made a public profession 
of religion until during her sickness, 
which was very lingering. She found 
peace in believing in the promises of the 
Gospel. She oould say, Come, welcome 
death. She has left a husband and eight

furatal»*! on apptieatloa
'Гіі'ч,

with

Ц— St. Paul s cathedral, bunion, meas 
^ 282 feeturrs 510 foe l from 

brtwean the north and aOU 
and lUU f- et at the west en Iran 
2.2V2 feet round. The extreme height is 
4<i4 feet, that of the towers is 222 feet,

П ?hafoty Fund Ufa A
Of*» __Шш
given it a carefu 

.-t.fi- -i n 
ft*fonce Ofm

Кі ■#«- *Mu*ui«ito^a*4 I j

THE HOUSEWIFE”—JEWEL TEA SET.
tote
trul

tbe public, 
iixfomaitv tor as tow a 
(urmaliwl-

tiie west pedi 
і- is 420 feet in 
ball is 6 feet in

iinent 120 feet. Tbe 
circumference, and 

diameter.quit) to a.'l 
William T.

the
— A totter from Rear Admiral J. H. 

Gillie, commanding the United States 
naval force o-i the South Atlantic station 
dated Mon lev id 
1889, just recei

character show that ye 
break:

r.'
fleo, Uruguay, Sept. 11, 

, just received at tbe navy depart 
t, says reports of a most reliable 

How fever is 
ing out in various parts of Brasil 
is the city of Rio Janeiro. Com- 

nng bo early it would indicate an 
ually sickly season.

« tot 1 :

ЕНЄ
L 6.. - -.і у*.?*.kaowa.
MSt vCMAS CLUTH

Com
littl.
Ship

Regl

over 20ДЮ0 tons of 
New --

Given Away. trWITXD ЄТАТЖ8.
— An oil well has been 

th«- town of Chartres, Pa., wh 
ing at the rate of 1,000 barrels

— It is estimated that there are 3,000 
cases of typhoid feveriin Johnstown, Pa., 
the scene of the terrible reservoir catas-

— It is reported that an English syn
dicate has offered $2,275,000 for the car 
wheel and locomotive works of John 
Baas, at Fort Wayne, St Louis and 
« 'bioago, and his extensive coal and iron 
mines in Alabama. Baas is holding out 
for $3,700,000 and will probably get it

; ey propose to outdo Eiffel at the 
coming American World'* Fsif by means 
of a swinging tower which will swing a 
platform capable of holding a thousand 
people from side to side of the 
gaining when erect an alti 
than Eiffel ever dreamed 
the mechanism will be so arranged 
when the tower reaches a vertical posi
tion its motion can be suspended for any 
d'-*irrd length of tim<- to give the passen
gers an opportunity to take in the scene, 
which from such an alti 
ly be impressive.

struck near 
hich is flow-ш Mat

ТІЙ
State

flexible

WATER-
PROOF

COVER.

EDGES.
SIZE

5|x7| іжгнея.

children to mourn.
Lyows.—At North River, Sept. 22, of 

consumption, Laura, the beloved wife of 
Alf.ed Lyons, aged ЗО увага Our sister 
gave her heart to Jesus віте years ago 
and was a worthy member of the East 
c inslow Baptist church. All through her 
sickness she telt to say the Lord’s will 
be done, and died trusting in the merit# 
of the crucified One. She leaves a hus
band and two children, besides a large 

,e of relatives and friends to mourn

Smith—At his residence, Oak Bav, 
( harlotte Co., Sept. 16, Elias Smith, m 
the 63rd y. ar of.his age, leaving a widow 
and six children to mourn bis death. 
Bro. Smith was à member of tbe Baptist 
church at the Ixedge for 43 years, a truly 
good man, faithful Christian, and an in
valuable friend of the pastor. His sick
ness was protracted, and at times he 
suffered the most excruciating pain—no 

1 uttered—strong, stead

s'is
— Moncton need* new wharf and 

freight shed accommodation for its grow 
ing trade. To take a single 
Timet says that the I. C. K- probably re
ceives $40,UO» a year as freight on tbe 
wood hauled there for shipment by 
schooner. It is understood that a meet, 
ing of business men will be called at an 
early date to take steps to urge the im 
portance of increased facilities in these 
respects upon the attention of the 
eminent.

— Tbe total paid-up capital of the 
chartered banks of the Dominion at tiie 
ead of September was $60,186,243.43 
total amount of people’s deposits, $124, 
764,764 ; total liabilities, $177,316,996.20 ; 
loans on stocks, bonds and debentures. 
$14,010,250 ; loans to municipal and 
other corporations, $24,667,83І38 ; car 
reut loans and discounts to the public, 
» 149.164,645.24 Total asseU, $258,483,- 
1137.53 ; assets over liabilities, $81,166^041 < 
Mi total directors' liabilities, $8,524,- 
399.72.

4V* ’Sa sa all і*гшь-
item, the <1 WHITE CROSS’’— Tbe (rialh* a— 4- K»ery і tuna _iiSiro in th

1 right
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HARMLESS ALIKE TO H ANDS 
AND CLOTHING, WITH WOXIiBUFUI. 
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FRE El ÎShe Was laved
From days of agony and discomfort, not 
by great interpositions, but by the use of 
the only sura-pop corn cure—r 
Painless Corn Extractor. Tender, 

rns are removed by its use to 
days, without the slightest discomfort. 
Many substitutes in the market 
necessary that only “ Putnam's ” 
be asked for and

murmuring 
fast faith in God to the latest moment ofHOUSEHOLD SCEESCE THE MAGAZINE

on rns
■TOT FOOD. " THE (COTTAGE HEARTH,'life — 1

Campbell.—At Benton, on Sabbath 
morning, 13th mat., Rankine, youngest 
eon of the late Rev, George Campbell, in 
the 19th year of his age,leaving a widowed 

one slater and four brothers to 
the loss of an affectionate son 

and brother. This young brother was 
tbe victim of consumption. During his

ONE TEAR aOBeCRIlTlON FREE 
FOR t» CROWES CUT FROM ONE CENT 

PACKAGE*.
Maritl 

: ІЇ'ЛЛ
T bf.,hlAsk Your Bfocer.

The St. Crriy Scap M'fg Co., - • St. Stephen, N.

make It
should 

taken. Sura, safe,
•• Nothin* succeeds like sueesse." The great 

eel# of «*р/ Cart Is aa Illustration :
every box Is a soeeaas and helps to sell 
another; ooI/ one verdict, “ It cur**." Try U:
ДІЛ# box ; aU deals-
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